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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF Tffil: ADJUTA1'1'r GSNERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
Name __ A_r_t_h_u_r_ M_a_t _h_i_e_u _____________________ _ 
City or Tovm _ __ _.g._an ___ f_o_r"""d-..1 -"-M_a_i ... n"""e ___________________ _ 
How lon~ in United States ___ 4_..6......,.y_.r~s,....1.__....;Hovr lone in 1J&ine __ I_9__.y..___r_s __ ._ 
Born in Ste , Clair~ .ILQr.chester . ,P.Q, Date of birtl-i May 6 , I876 
If married, how many ch i.l d.ren ___ ........, ___ Occupation. _ __._c"'a1..1r.:.+p~e;:..in ..... twaer:...r1r----
Name of employer Casco R1J1Jd1ng And Loan Assoc1 at:l on 
( Present or l ust ) 
Address of employer ....::P:..:o~r.._t=l-=a~n~d,..l---!;M!:,:a;:;i~n=e _ _____________ _ 
English. ______ Speak Litt l e 
Other 1anguagcs~----~F~r~e~n~c~h,.__ _____________________ _ 
Have you made application for citizenship? June 6 , I939---Ist , Papers 
Have you ever had military service? _____ -..s~-----------
If so, where? ___________ when? ______________ _ 
